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Erring on the Mount 
Public Energy, Peterborough, 
Ontario 
May 30 - June 1, 2014 
by Caroline Langill 
On lay 30, 2oq, Pctc1·borough' Public Energy, an an­
imacor of contemporary dance, performance, theatre 
and inccrdisciplinar) work, launched g 011 tbe ,,101111 
which played host ro 53 projects in the de-consecrated 
com enc, t. Jo cph's on the lounc. Thi project ref­
erences the original Erring event from 1996 "hen 
arri cs responded to the loss of their artistic home, 
the nion Theatre, \\ ich a series of performance in 
room above The Only afc, on Hunccr erect. 
ln many ways the arcs community in Peterborough 
i made up of various allied factions. IIowcvcr, curator 
Liz rcnnell's call ro all artists for site-specific \\Ork 
came with the intention of bringing those with a high 
degree of professional experience into proximity with 
emerging and amateur anises. Thi move could be 
read as an attempt to create some porosit) between 
different degrees of arci t recognition in order to 
demon trace the full breadth of chc community's 
practice . The it) of Peterborough's future intent 
for t. Joseph's is for it to transition inro affordable 
hou ing, gallery and performance space , community 
gardens and perhaps food programs. Sicc-specificicy 
and inceracci icy were therefore integral tO the Public 
Energy project as ways to facilitate public engagement 
with the ice and draw support or its future use. 
wlpture Pects Alii11ster (1997) achieved a similar re­
sult for che small German town, and there arc ocher 
cmagazine 123 62 
examples in anada: horcfasc President Zita obb' 
rcjU\enation of Fogo Island, 'c" foundland, is a case 
in point, albeit on a different scale. Cobb's decision tO 
lca,c her \\'Ork in technology and finance, mme back 
to Fogo, and establish the Fogo Island .\res residencies 
program is an example of the wa) local identity pull 
one back to home. Artists in Peterborough arc imilarl� 
rc�ilicnc, and they remain rooted regardless of the 
day-co-day stresses of living in an under-resourced 
municipality. !·or the past 20 years, Peterborough has 
wincsscd the decline of the small manufacturing in­
dustries upon \\'hich the local cconom) relied. The 
resulting increase in unemployment is acutely no­
ticeable" hen one walks Peterborough' main streets, 
"here at lease a third of storefronts lie empty and for 
lease. While Peterborough resident experience no­
where near the leYel of economic hardship that those 
Ii, ing on 17ogo Island do, Erring 01 the i\1011111 is a pre­
liminary nod in the same direction and demonstrates 
the potcncial ro rethink the messaging of the city. 
Public Energy Artistic producer Bill Kimball knows 
chis, hence his 20+ years of elorcs to bring cutting 
edge contemporary dance to a small uni, ersicy rown. 
In a sense, the artists curated inro the present-day 
Erring project performed the space in order to unlock 
its potential and reclaim the site for the arcs commu­
nit) and the public alike. 
At the event itself, people "ere met just out ide 
the doors of the convene, on the from lawn, by Paul 
Cadc's The Garden of bfmite Possibilities, and im iced ro 
reconigure precarious sculptures built from painted 
steel and wooden abstracted elements. This im ication 
ro interact" ith the art prior ro cntr) served to demyst­
ify the anticipated experience of Errig on the Alount for 
the public, marking the event as one where agency was 
communal. John Marris's Re-lla11111ing continued to 
set chis precedent using motion- ensicive urvcillance 
John Marris with Phillip Chee, Re-Haunting, 
2014, installation view at the 
decommissioned St. Joseph's Convent, 
Peterborough Ontario. 
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c,rn1cra to capture spectral image of ,·i itor at ,·ar­
ious locations throughout the site. X'a:ing to the 
ground rom a printer installed at ceiling height, fac­
similes accumulated over the weekend in a cdimcn­
cacion of , isitor presence. The linen sheet of pl , a 
collaborative installation by electronic media artist 
Dougla Back and structural engineer ar,1 Bradlc), 
rose like a ghost up the historical scaincll, in rc­
spon c to the , ibracions of people "alking up che 
stairs. The machinist aesthetic of the work, ,, ich its 
visible wiring woven along the banisters, re-awakened 
and cle,·ated the relentless domestic l.tbour that comes 
with communal Ii, ing. 
The coment's chapel acted as a pint around ,, hich 
Erring re,·olvcd, prm iding a number of architectural 
ices with "hich artists rarely ha,e an opportunit) 
to ,,ork. At the front of the sanctuary stood Robert 
Edmundson 's .'ploring the Bo11nday between Art �Con, 
a whimsical, scaled-up kinetic folk art sculpture of 
a nun, a dm·e Aying abo,·e her head. This ,,ork acted 
as an uncanny counterpoint to Rupto S11entio, a sonic 
installation in the ambulator). With numerous metal 
pipes hanging from the ceiling and running the length 
of che curving aislc,Jan-Paul ampeau, Roz Ilemanc 
and ictoria Wallace created a cacophony of sound 
contradicting "hat one might imagine within a mo­
nastic sctti ng. 
An embedded exhibition, o Mans Land, curated 
by Judith A. Mason for a quiet secluded wing of the 
convent, consi ccd of eight installations occupying 
the nuns' former cells, \\ hich remain eerily intact. 
Sall) Thurlow's installation What tbe un Told Me 
(0q) was a particularly strong contribution a her 
inferred narrati,c, regarding a pubescent girl's mod­
esty and guile, wa skillfully rendered. lason's show 
was not the only direct reference to the evacuated 
community. tilt .\res Peterborough offered up var-
ious detailed narraci,es regarding the history of the 
religious order' acci, itics through a cric of quilted 
tc.tilc banners. Kacc cory's. l Place youd go to ind 
something, sometbingyoud let there, perormed in the 
'trunk room' in the depth of the site, enacted the 
m)ster) and po,,er of the nuns' narrati,es a tl1c) de­
parted or and retuned from their global mission­
ary 1nrk.
The Public Encrg) initiath·c might be considered 
an antidote co the bittcnes� and inertia one might 
assume would result from such conditions. Erring on 
the J/01111t supposes that participacory strategics can 
forge collecti, icy beneen cultural ,,orkcrs and the 
public \\ ho will poccntiall) ad, ocacc for future occu­
pants and users of the rcnmaccd facilit). One might 
assume chi to be a process of gentrification, but if 
the site moves forward as a mixed-use facility it will 
actuall) serve the demographic chat has been disen­
franchised b) the economic downturn. This would 
be the best possible outcome for the site, but in the 
meantime Public Encrg) ha· been able co achie c 
something quite extraordinary and when the ques­
tion comes to city council, as it inc, icably will prior 
co the release of funds, about whether or not peopl 
will c,cn go co the \lount, the ans,,cr ,, ill be a re­
sounding )CS. 
Caroline Langill is a curator and arts educator 
who splits her time between Peterborough 
and Toronto. 
Robert Edmundson, Exploring the Boundary 
between Art & Con, 2014, installation view at 
the decommissioned St. Joseph's Convent, 
Peterborough Ontario 
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